
Transformation Insights welcomes Britt
Nichols as a shareholder to its advisory board

EDISON, NJ, USA, July 2, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Transformation

Insights, a SaaS product company

specializing in helping leading

organizations transform how they

approach large programs, announced

today the addition of Britt Nichols  to

its advisory board. 

“We are really excited to have someone

of Britt’s caliber on our team. I have known Britt for years and it is a real pleasure to have

someone who shares our values and commitment to solving the Transformation Dilemma join

onboard” said Transformation Insights CEO, Nathan Gampel. 

Transformation Insights is

committed to building

products that help

companies solve the

Transformation Dilemma”

Nathan Gampel, CEO

Britt is currently SVP and former Chief Revenue Officer

overseeing the recently acquired ExamSoft, now a division

of Turnitin. ExamSoft is a leading exam SAAS platform with

assessment management and analytics drivers that deliver

powerful, actionable data to assess outcomes and improve

learning, engagement, and retention. The software suite

enables over 2,000 universities, organization, and certifying

bodies to efficiently and practically administer exams and

analyze result in a secure digital exam environment.

Nathan Gampel founded Transformation Insights to “help companies solve the Transformation

Dilemma". According to Gampel, research clearly shows that in spite of investing heavily on

transformational change programs "companies are far more likely to fail than succeed.” 

Transformation Insights' flagship product, the Kinetic Transformation Accelerator, aims to better

the odds through automation and insightful data that will help leaders make better decisions

during times of change.  

### 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.transformationinsights.io
https://www.transformationinsights.io
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nathan-gampel-1945914/


For more information about Transformation Insights, please visit our website at:

https://transformationinsights.io/ 

For media inquiries, please contact

Rebecca Gampel 

info@simpelandassociates.com

Rebecca Gampel

Simpel and Associates, LLC

email us here

Visit us on social media:

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/545256399

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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